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Superior Autoplex LLC, 14319 Plank Rd., 225 279-3585, Healthy Options LLC,
360 Main St. , Ruffins 3, 14500 Plank Rd., 225 663-2143.

BAKER FORWARD
www.cityofbakerla.com

Facebook City of Baker

225-778-0300

Baker Forward Show:
Watch us live with METV
airing on Cox Channel 117.
You may also view later at
www.cityo akerla.com
Watch Mayor Waites as he interviews Republic Services for
the latest updates and informa on on their services in our city
and neighboring communi es. Jasiri Basel, of The CEO Mind
Founda on and Grow Baton Rouge will be interviewed as the
Mayor’s second special guest. Tune in Wednesday evenings at
6:00 pm and Sundays at 6:30 pm. For the month of June’s
show. Follow Mayor Waites and the City of Baker on
@Baker_Bolder & Twi er @Mayor Waites.

MAYOR’S Annual Prayer Breakfast

City of Baker’s
Farmer’s Market
Date: July 28th, 2018, 9AM-2PM
Organized by Jasiri Basel & Grow Baton Rouge
For informa on call: 225 778‐0300

City of Baker’s Homeowner’s Fair

June 29th, 2018 HIGHLIGHTS
This year’s prayer breakfast featured Gospel Radio Announcer, Kerwin Fealing as the MC and Congressman

The Department of HUD and FEMA and over

thirty

companies came together on Saturday, 6/30 /2018 to
conduct Baker’s first Homeowner’s fair. These organiGarreƩ Graves as the special guest speaker. Mayor
za ons and partners provided the a endees with
Waites had a great message of Unity that coincided with
great informa on that opened opportuni es for home
Congressman Grave’s Message. The event was well
and property ownership. This event had informa onal
a ended with the general public as well as many neighbreak out sessions for the public as well. It was well
boring city mayor mayors and public oﬃcials. The event
was a great success in promo ng unity in prayer and pur- a ended with between 150 and 200 people.
pose across party and racial lines.

Mayor Darnell Waites Honored Councilman Pete Heine

During the Mayor’s Annual Prayer Breakfast, Councilman
Norman “Pete” Heine was awarded by Mayor Darnell Waites
with a “ Key to the City” of Baker Award. He was given a Cer ficate of Apprecia on for Outstanding Leadership in his long
tenure as a public oﬃcial and a servant to the people of the
city of Baker. Council Heine graciously received the award and
said that all he wanted to do for the rest of his life was to be a
great servant to God and to the people. Mayor Waites said
that it was his honor to award the councilman because he has
been a great mentor and help to him in his administra on as
well as a posi ve leader in the growth of the City of Baker.

Back to School Event on Saturday, August 4th
10 am—2pm
At the Baker Park Recrea onal Center
4331 Jeﬀerson, Baker, LA
Bring your kids out for some fun & great
Free giveaways!!

Baker’s July Yard of the Month

BUSINESS OF THE MONTH
Northridge Care Center
3612 Baker Blvd., Baker

One of Baker’s newest code enforcement ini a ves is
working on our quality of place. Quality of place is developing an a rac ve city that directly impacts people’s financial decision to do business in Baker. The residents can
help by making concerted eﬀort to make our proper es as
a rac ve as possible. Ms. Mamie Robinson at 13912 Long
Vue Street is this month’s Yard of the Month winner. She
was no ced and selected by Baker’s Code Enforcement
Oﬃcer, Ms. Belinda Williams. Ms. Williams is always
pleased to report all outstanding eﬀorts by our residents

Northridge Community Care Center is located just
minutes away from Baton Rouge and tucked safely in
Baker, Louisiana. Our facility maintains quality care with
a compassionate staﬀ and medical team.

